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Twenty-secon- d Infantry Loses Col.
Harry G Egbert.

After it Htir Mini lrclle Hattle the
I'ulttct NtutrH Troop Under the Com-i-n

a il of ltrlKller Uenerul WhmtoD
Yesterilit Cupturrtl th Little Town
of MWnl.

Manila, March L. 7:30 p. m
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The American casualties today were carried on stretchers by Chinese across
much than of yesterday, tho river the
tho total losses thus far reported since
the engagement commenced being
fortv-fiv- o killed and H) wounded

Goneral Wheaton entered Malinta,
which is a small village of hut?, at 1

o'clock this afternoon.
The United States gunboat Helena
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Second Oreiron reciment and the
Twi-Lt-y --second and Twenty-thir- d in
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State of Ohio. City of
Lucas bounty,

Frank makes oath that he is the
seninr of of K. I. Chenev & Co..

business in the city of Toledo, and
state aloresaid, tnat pay me

of One each and every
of that cannot be cured use

of Hall's Cure. .r RANK J.
sia'Am tr Vtfor m snhscribed in mv

presence day of December, A. lHstt.
A. Oleason.
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The Knvt'a New Religious Figure
The policy The Ladies' Home

Journal, in its department,
seems to to the

the man most immediately promin
ent the eyes the religious world.
Thus it has had the Mr.
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Hillis. the new pastor
in Doctor Hillis

the a series
articles been work-
ing for over a previous his
eastern call and tho lirst these
articles will tho
issue The series
alt connected in thought, and presents
the general "The
a Happy Life."

Does Agree With You?
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There is no medicine that has
been discovered that has virtues de
serving to be compared with Dr

Wild Cherry Tar, for
bad of chronic bronchitis, Con
sumption, or any cough or cold. A
W. Atwood.

Family Extraordinary.
Tn the Harleian manuscript, Nos. 78

and 980. in the library the Bntlsn
museum, mention is made of the most
extraordinary family that has ever
been known in the worlds history.
ThP narties were a Scotch weaver and
his wife (not wives), were the
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If you have a cough, throat irrita
tion, weak lungs. p in in the chest.
difficult breathing, croup or hoarse
ness, let us suggest One Minute cough

niA Aiwnvs rename ana saie. c.
G. Fi icke & Co

The Right Sort.
Steady Company (after a running

comment on business success in gen
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The Insurgent Chief Leads
Forces In Person

His

Natives IJemroy lfrldgea nod Thus Ureatly
Impede the Progress of the Trains
Which Carry the Heavy Artillery of
the American Troops Forty Casual-

ties Iteported.

WaSHINNGON, March is7. A cable
dispatch has been received from Gen-

eral Otis sayiug that the battle con-

tinued all day oo March 27, with the
loss of about forty on the American
side. Ho says that the troops will
press forward in the morning. Agui-nald- o

commanded the insurgents in
person. It is supposed that the dis-

patch was sent on the evening of Mon-

day, March 27.
The following is the dispatch re-

ceived from General Otis referred to
in the previous bulletin. It reached
Washington at 8:55 Monday morning:

Manila, March 27. Adjutant Gen-

eral, Washington: MacArthur holds
Maliloa; severe fighting today and our
casualties about forty. Tho insur-

gents have destroyed bridges, which
impeded progress of train and artil-
lery. Our troops mat the concentrated
insurgent forces on northern line,
commanded by Aguinaldo in person,
and drove them with considerable
slaughter. They left nearly 100 dead
on the held and many prisoners and
small arms were captured. The
column will press on in the morning.

Otis.
Manila, Maich 27.-3- :25 p. m.

General MacArthur's division spent
the night and morning at Mayka-waya- n,

tho next station beyond Polo.
After reconnoitering his front he
pushed along the railroad this af ler-noo- n

towards Malolos. If the state-
ment of the thirty-fiv- e prisoners cap-

tured today is true the main body of
the enemy has retreated to Malolos.
There are no more trenches to en-

counter, although over thirty villages,
including the larger settlements of
Bulacan and Gudguinto, intervene.

Call to Arms.
At every railroad station circulars

have been posted, 6igned by the Fili-
pino commander-in-chie- f, Antonio
Luna, ordering all spies and bearers
of news to the enemy to be shot with
out trial and instructing that all
looters and ravishers be tteated in the
same manner. Further, all towns
abandoned by the Filipino troops are
first to be burned. While deploring
the existence of war, the circular
maintains tho undeniable right of the
Filipinos to defend their homes, lives
and lands against "would-b- e domina--

tors who would kill them, their wives
and children," adding that this motive
ought to impel all Filipinos to sacri
fice everything.

The shelling of Paranaque was not
premeditated. The turret ship Mon- -

adnock anchored off the town and the
insurgents, emboldened by the long
silence of the war 6hips on guard duty,
opened fire ou it with muskets, with
tho result that one man was killed and
three were wounded. The Monadnock
then destroyed half tbe town, includ
ing the church.

The Washington regiment had an
exciting experience and displayed
much gallantry. The soldiers found a
band of Insurgents concealed in a
stone house over which the French
flag was flying. A private volunteered
to set fire to the building. He did so
and the troops approached while it
was burning and the Filipinos had
apparently fled. But they were greeted
with a sudden volley from the balcony
of the house, resulting in the building
bding cleared of the enemy in short
order.

Bovine Speeches.

"Friends." said an agitator at a
meetine of Irish Home Rulers, "the
cup of our trouble is running over, and
it is not yet full." Delightfully bovine
as that is, the following are closely re
lated to it: Au Irish poacher, up be
fore a magistrate, made thiB defense:
"Indade. vour worships, the only Dira
I shot was a rabbit, and I knocked that
down with a stick." At a meeting
where a committee was being con-

demned for its management, the
speaker said: "Perhaps you think
that In our committee half do the
work, and the other half do nothing.
As a matter of fact, gentlemen, the
reverse is the case." An Irish work
man, being at a lodging-hous- e, and
paving to rise very early for work, ar
ranged to he called. After he had gone
to sleep some of his "pals" blacked
his face. When Pat got up and looked
in the glass he exclaimed, "Arrah! and
shure they're called the wrong man."

Pneumonia
is the quick agent of death. Fully
one-thir-d of recent deaths have been
from pneumonia following La Grippe
Pneumonia cannot follow the use of
Foley's Honey and Tar. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Regalatlnr Cabs.
London's crowded streets have been

relieved by a new police order direct
ing cabmen to drive into the nearest
side street as soon as they have dis
charged their passengers. No empty
cabs are allowed on the main thor
oughfares. The rule keeps the streets
clearer, but the cabmen object that
they miss many customers, and the
Londoners that they can no longer find
cabs w.ere they want them most.

News 11
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COLONEL AGUINALDO COMMAND
Brave Men Fall

victim to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results In loss of nppetitc, poisons
in tho blood, backache, ncvousnefs.

' headache, and tired, listl. s. run-dow- n

feeling. But there's no need to feel
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner
Idaville, Ind. Ho eays: "Electric
Bitters are just the thing for a man
when he is all run down, and don't
care whether he lives or dies. It did
more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything 1 could
take. I can now eat anything and
have a new lease on life." Only 50

cents at F. G. Fricke & Go's, drug
store. Every bottlo guaranteed. 'A

Cood Story of Tom Keed.

A characteristic story is told of Tom
Reed, speaker of the house of repre-

sentatives in Washington. The mem-

ber from "Cohosh district" wanted Mr.

Reed to lend his influence to promote
the passage of a $i0.000 grant for some
local purpose "up the creek," and
sought him out for an Interview on Che

subject. ''Can't do it jest now," Thom-

as Is alleged to have said to his
caller. "Can't do It jest

now. Here we are buying yeller-bel-lie- s

at $2 a head, and have just spent
$20,000,000 for about ten million of
'em, and $40,000 would buy 20,000 more.
No,' slr-e- e, Bob, we can't repair turn-
pikes when we can get yeller-belli- es at
$2 a head."

Men will wranele for religion: write
for it; flght for it die for It: anything
but live for it, Col"m.

The Way to go to California !

is in a tourist sleeping cat personally
conducted via the Burlington Route, i

You don't change cars. You make j

fast time. You see the finest scenery j

on the globe.
Your car is not so expensively fin- -

j

ished nor so fine to look at as a palace j

sleeper but it is just as clean, just as
comfortable, just as good to ride in,
AND NEARLY $20 CHEAPEK.

The Burlington excursions leave
every Thursday reaching San Fran-

cisco Sunday and Lo Angeles Mon-

day. Porter with each car. Excur-
sion manager with each party. For
folder giving full information call at
nearest B. & M. It. 11. depot or write
J. Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb. j

Going Down Hill.
People
suffering j

from Kid- - I

nev Diseases
feel a gradual
but steady loss of
strength and vital-
ity. They should
lose no time in trying
Foley's Kidney Cure, a
Guaranteed Preparation.
Fricke & Co.

F. G.

French Literary Pirates.
If the contest now raging between

Chicago and Paris over the original In
spiration of "Cyrano de Bergerac is
doing nothlne else it is bringing to
light the fact that the theft of ideas
has not always been one way beretf
fore. It appears from the testimony
of a well-know- n Parisian critic that--

several works of Fenimore Cooper and
Washineton Irving have at various
times been dramatized in France with
out a word of acknowledgment. 'The
Leather Stocking Tales' were produced
In Paris as an original play, called
'Bas de Cuir,' by Montepln & Dornay,
without any mention of Cooper, ban-
quette's comic opera 'Rip' was taken
hodllv from Irvine's 'RId Van Winkle:'
'Uncle Tom's Cabin' is published by

Calmann Levy as an original viay oj
D'Ennerv: Sardou's 'Scrap of Paper la
nothing else than Edgar Allen Poe's
Purloined Letter' in French attire.
The list is almost endless."

Work Nlflht and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Every pill is a
sugar-coate- d globule of health, that
changes weakness into strength, list- -

lessness into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 25 cents
per box. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

The Heaviest Metal.
The heaviest metal is osmium, which

has, bulk for bulk, nearly twice the
weight of lead. The specific gravity of
gold is about 19 . while that of os
mium is almost 22.. Osmium is also
the most infusible of metals, remain-
ing unaffected by a degree of heat ca-

pable of causing platinum to run like
water. It even resists the inconceiva-
ble temperature of the electric arc.

J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very low with
croup, and her life saved after all phy
sicians had failed, only by using One
Minute cough cure. F. G. Fricke &

Co.

Slightly Different,
"Then you regard marriage as a

civil contract?" asked the Sweet
Young Thing. "No," answered the
Savage Bachelor, "It's rather a con-

traction of civility." Indianapolis
Journal.

Bare.
Phyllis Are you sure you love me?

Corydon I ought to be. I think I
have been In love often enough to rec-

ognize the symptoms.

Read the advertisements in the
News and trade only with those peo-

ple who solicit your patronage. These
are the live merchants that do busi-

ness on the principle uf quick 6ales
aad small profits.
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b New Goods Now on Display
k t

from.

your

Thoy thesj goods every day, although the reason has hardly com- -

havo
show

1

50c, 75c and

They have new of these goods hand, l hoy
agents for the Bissell Gold Medal, with the New boar-ing- s.

Tho standard prica of these is Sample
ends of L-ic- e and 2;"c. Laco

in Brus-ell- s mid

up. Agents Patterns. All on

RUGS! The best lino have ever
Special Hugs 0!c .'nl Kus

4 c:ins lor 2oe
Good peas, 10c por can.

lbs oat 25c
Ralstrom alth Club

packages for 2-- j.
Health and Breakfast

l'owder, full 1 b for 10c.

Fino Svrup. 2 gallon bucket for .Vic.

1

;i s

Diamond and S inta li) bars
25.J. An extra in soip. Id;

i cake for a tim t! will it for o :

Broom, sewed, 1 j
Star 39c a
Dovey's htener ( is d as Sip jIio) oc

b box best Gloss Startch for loc
Crown Sodf , pure,

IXL Laundry for

Shake Into Your Shots.
Allen's Foot-Es- e. a powder for the

feet. It cure" painful, swollen, smart-
ing, nervous feet, and instantly
the stinc out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of

the r.fo. Allen's Fool-Eas- o makes
tight or new s ioes feel ca-- y. It is
certain euro for swpating. callous and

hot. tired, aching feet. Try it today.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores. I

By mail for 25c. in stamps. irial
package free. Address, Alloa S.
sted, N.

AN ANCIENV DEED.
... . r f ' . . rum I hv t

Au Orlpmai brain m -- j
AVilllam Fenn.

A deed from William Penn came to
light in Chester recently, says the
Philadelphia It Is dated 1702,

and, owing to its great antiquity and
state of preservation, is an

object of curiosity. inter-
esting feature connection with the
deed is that the original grant of land
conveyed by Penn was made to Thom-
as Minshall, and the property is now

held by Thomas Minshall, a
the deed never having passed out

of the Minshall family. The grant is
township, Delaware

county, and consisted of 753 acres of
land. The parchment is a affair
and connected with it by a blue
13 the seal of red wax, four

The face bears the inscrip-

tion: "1699. Truth, Peace, Love and
Plenty." In the three ears
of corn and a vine. the
side i3 Inscribed: "William
chief proprlator and governour of Pen-silvania- ."

in tho
center, at the top and bottom

the words "Mercy" and "Justice."
The seal is carefully in a

tin box &nd does not a

Homcdet-km-' Excuroioii.
The B. & M. will sell Homeseekers'

Excursion tickets March 21, April
and 18, 2 and 16,1899,for one fare
for the round trip plus $2, to
territories: Arizona, Arkansas. Indian
Territorj', New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Texas and other
For further information call at & M.

depot. W. PICKETT, Agent,

lie Found It Ho.

Pupil in your opinion, pro-

fessor, is the most difficult mathemat-
ical problem? Poor Professor (grim-
ly) Trying to make both ends meet,
my dear sir.

It Was Worth While.
you

mustn't have any more pudding; it'll
make you Linsley Never mind;
It's worf

BD

nan

Now Shirt Waists the bust fitting garment on tho urn 1.('0.

Ginghamsthe 15c kind for 10c; 10 pattorns to
Linen for Skirts pri' from 15c

Percales Sic, 10c, and 12 .

Piques all styles from 15c to Me. Thesn am very desirable. Make
selections early.

EMBItOIDEIUES Tho largest nsortmcnt of tlieu goods always to
at DOVEYS1. They havo them from 2Jc to 75c a yard.

Special Sale on Ladies' Kid Glove- s-
Gloves litfc

Carpets, Carpets..
selling

memccd. They tho largest stock they have over shown, prices us low
as last year. They will best2-pl- y Ingrains at tl'ic; Velvet BrusHells tho
best made 00; Mequettcs and Axminsters at i!c; Tapestry Bruasolls

Wic.

I3iell'f?J Carpet Sweepers..
a slock on

Cyco
goods $3.00.

Nottingham Curtains at 10c

tains Nottingham, Swiss, KulTied, from 1.00

for Buttrick kinds hand.
handsomest and they

shown. Brust-ell'- s Moquetto

GROCERIES
Good corn,

Ten meal,
l'.ui C'.ke flour

Unlston's Flour
hind.

Baking
Table
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UCKEYE
PILE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BY MAIL, 75 CENTS BOTTLES, 60 CENTS.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sola Proprietor, - - 3!0 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, M.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Keep Warm.
Don't Buy Base Burners at

any prices when you can get a
Furnace in your house complete
from

$50 UP
and Guaranteed by

S. E. H ALL & SON
South Sixth Street, - - Plattsmouth. Neb.

The 1MUWD a lib! uii
Prints More County News

Than any Other Cass
county Paper.


